
 
 

Service   Breakdown 
 
1-3   Artisan   Signature   Cocktails: 
Our   services   provide     up   to   three   artisan   signature   cocktails   crafted   to   your   tastes   and   put 
into   large   batches   for   expedited   service   to   large   parties**.   These   signature   creations   can 
also   consist   of   wine   based   cocktails   or   seasonal   N/A   "mock-tails",   which   may   be   necessary 
at   some   winery   venues   due   to   certain   restrictions.   (**At   least   one   signature   cocktail   is 
highly   recommended   with   any   cocktail   services   provided   for   parties   over   65   to 
eliminate   lines)  
 
Full   Open   Bar   Service: 
The   highly   specialized,     full   open   bar   service   can   be   added,   with   many   more   cocktails 
handcrafted   upon   request   to   each   guest's‛   specific   taste,   using,   as   always,   fresh   citrus 
juices,   herbs,   various   homemade   syrups   and   assorted   bitters.    For   parties   over   65   this 

service   will   begin   after   the   first   cocktail   hour   when   the   demand   is   a   bit   less   intense 

(exceptions   can   be   made   for   some   events).    The   scope   of   these   made   to   order   cocktails 
depend   on   the   array   of   liquors   that   you   would   like   to   have   provided   for   your   guests.  
 
Limited   Open   Bar: 
There   is   a     limited   open   bar   service   available   as   well,   which   offers   any   basic   drink   that   does 
not   involve   a   cocktail   shaker,   i.e.   gin   and   tonic,   vodka   soda,   rum   and   coke,   etc.   All   desired 
n/a   mixers   are   included.   Just   like   the   full   open   bar,   this   service   will   begin   after   the   first 
cocktail   hour   (some   exceptions   may   apply). 
 
Espresso   service: 
Espresso   is   available   and   executed   by   our   trained   baristas.  
**An   adequate,   "dedicated"   110   to   120-volt   power   source   within   50   feet   is   needed   for   this 
service.   If   unavailable,   a   small   quiet   generator   can   be   provided   for   an   additional   fee. 
 

*All   of   these   options   include   beer   and   wine    service 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 



 
Included   in   our   pricing-   (*depending   on   desired   services) 

● Vintage   style   mobile   bar   ( Teardrop   Bar    or    Bar   Cart ) 
● 2   to   8+   Bartenders/barbacks   (depending   on   the   scale   of   the   event) 
● Beer   and   wine     service:   Two   beer   taps   are   available   on   our   bars   if   draft   beer   is   being 

considered   (5   to   7.75   gallon   keg   sizes   only) 
● All   ice   needed   for   beverages   at   the   event 
● All   cocktail   ingredients,   homemade   syrups   and   fresh   squeezed   juices,   etc. 
● Herbs   and   edible   flower   garnishes   from   our   garden  
● *Organic   espresso,   regular   &   decaf   coffee   and   milk,   creamer,   assorted   sugars,   gourmet 

flavored   syrups,   and   herbal   tea 
● *Compostable   cups   for   the   espresso   service   option   (unless   rentals   are   desired) 
● Straws   and   cocktail   napkins   (*plus   any   other   cocktail   accessories   such   as   assorted   bitters, 

etc.   needed   for   the   “full   open   bar"   option) 
● Filtered   tap   water   is   served   from   the   bar   as   well   as   2   different   soft   drinks   of   your 

choosing   (i.e.   Coke,   ginger   ale,   iced   tea,   etc.).   *Additional   soft   drinks   and   N/A   mixers   are 
provided   with   the   “full   open   bar”   and   “limited   open   bar”   services 

● Liquor   calculation,   pickup   and   delivery   to   event   site 
● Customized   cocktail   consultation   (via   email   or   phone   correspondence)  

 
Not   included   in   our   pricing 

-Glassware - 
Glasses   and   coffee   mug   rentals,   will   need   to   be   rented   by   you   (the   client)   from   an   event 
rental   company   of   your   choosing.   We   will   recommend   glassware   styles/sizes   and   quantities 
following   the   cocktail   consultation.   It‛s   usually   best   to   add   these   items   all   in   one   large 
rental   order   for   your   event   and   we   are   happy   to   refer   you   to   event   rental   companies   in 
your   area   if   you   haven‛t   found   one   already. 
-Alcohol- 
We   are   fully   insured   with   liquor   and   general   liability   coverage   but   do   not   have   a   liquor 
license,   therefore   you   will   need   to   purchase   all   your   liquor   as   a   separate   transaction.   We 
do   the   shopping   and   put   an   order   in   for   you   at   our   local   liquor   store.   You   call   in   your 
purchase   with   a   credit   card   and   we   pick   up   and   deliver   it   to   your   event.   All   leftovers   (aside 
from   kegs)   are   yours   to   keep.    Please   note;    the   venue   you   choose   (outside   of   a   private 
home)   must   allow   for   outside   alcohol   to   be   brought   in.   

Additional   charges 
-Transportation- 
Within   a   50   mile   radius   of   our   base   location   in   Forestville   Ca.   transportation   is   free   of 
charge.   However,   anything   beyond   this   radius   we   charge   a   transportation   fee   of   $4   per 
mile   for   all   services. 
 
**Please   keep   in   mind   the   space   needed   to   fit   the   Teardrop   bar   at   your   event   location..   it   is 
very   mobile   and   can   be   maneuvered   by   hand   on   mostly   level   surfaces,   but   will   need   at   least   9 
feet   of   width   clearance   to   get   through   any   gates   or   driveways,   etc.   If   there   are   concerns 
about   fitting   the   Teardrop   Bar   in   the   desired   location,   you   may   want   to   consider   our   awesome 
Bar   Cart    option. 

 

http://libationsunlimited.squarespace.com/teardrop
http://libationsunlimited.squarespace.com/barcart
http://www.libationsunlimited.com/barcart

